What is the proximate cause for size-dependent ecophysiological differences in vascular epiphytes?
Size-related variation in physiological parameters as diverse as photosynthetic capacity, abscisic acid relationships or the relative water deficit at stomatal closure have been reported for a large number of vascular epiphytes, but the proximate mechanism behind these observations has not been identified. We test four possible reasons for size-related changes in photosynthetic capacity, leaf-N content and specific leaf area: (i) plant size itself, (ii) plant age or developmental stage, (iii) previous nutrition, or (iv) previous water regime. A suite of study species and approaches were used: a 'natural experiment' with the orchid Polystachya foliosa; an experimental field study with another orchid, Dimerandra emarginata; and a study under controlled conditions with the tank bromeliad, Vriesea sanguinolenta. Neither size, age nor differences in water supply caused differences in leaf N and photosynthetic capacity, while low supply of nutrients yielded, and high supply with nutrients completely removed, size-related trends. The observed size-related trends are thus a consequence of in situ differences in nutrient acquisition. Arguably, the improved nutrient status of larger plants under natural conditions results from larger tanks, holding moisture for increasingly longer intervals, which allows longer periods of decomposition of detritus and of nutrient uptake.